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Details of Visit:

Author: Vronsky
Location 2: Morden
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 28 Jun 2012 2.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 15 minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07752112870

The Premises:

House on an estate not that far from the station. Area OK and safe. House an anonymous semi with
parking in front which was useful as I had no change and parking was metered on the road. You
could park for free in the nearby Lidl. House was basic - washing facilities OK and was given a
towel - bedroom fufilled purpose. Probably other girls working in the house. 

The Lady:

Tall Polish girl with long dark hair. Girl next door type. Had bad skin on face but not unsightly. Had
pretty smile and was a nice person. Lovely long slim body with smallish breasts and nice erect
nipples. Was wearing a bikini on the day in question as it was, would you believe, a hot afternoon.

The Story:

We agreed on the time - she originally said 15 mins was ?30 but when I came back from a having a
wash she said it was ?40. Her English was poor, but she must have had a minder who corrected
her mistake!

I was given the choice between sex and oral. I chose sex, but started by going down between her
long legs onto her delightful pussy. It was a nice neat pussy and tasted fresh. She was soon
enjoying my ministrations and was writhing under my mouth and tongue. Her sighs became more
and more rapid, until about 10 minutes of this she groaned and came beautifully, with much smiling
and gratification.

On with the condom and pushed my cock in and out quickly in mish - too quickly as it happened as I
came after a few strokes like in my youth - bugger! Still it had been a sexy encounter, and I'd like to
go back and finish the job.
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